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' XT "pon’w TutPOttAt Sov*a«asTT«—We
giroop mart of our space to-day, to an able re-

joinder to Ur.Chaxdlxb’bspeech on the Tempo-
ralSovereignty of the Pope, by Rev. Jon* Mc-
Clxstocx, D. D,,* of Dickinson . College, and
editor of the Methodist QuarterlyReview. Itis
a thorough and most complete. answer to Mr.
Chandler’s specious argument; and places that
gentleman In a most unenviable position before
the . American people. We oommendit to the
considerate attention of all our readers.

Mr. Chandler’sspeech was published at full
—length in the last “Pittsburgh Catholio,” and

thus indirectly reoeived the endorsement of
Bishop o’Coanon, whohas btely returned from
Borne, where he had been toasset in foisting a
new-dogmaupon thefaith of the Roman Church,
that of the Immaculate conception of the Virgin
Mary. Now we should bo pleased to know
whetherthe Bishop of Pittsburgh aecspts the
position taken by Mr. Chandler as the true
theory of Rome on the subject of the Pope’s
temporal sovereignty, or whether Tie holds to

the ultramontane doctrine, which has recoived
such high sanction and haa been so ututersaly
maintained in the Church. If the latter, how
can he suffer his people to be deceived by the
rwUiiVim and fallacies of Mr. Chahdler? Again,
has the CatholioReviewer, Boowasos, who de-
clares he never publishes a liue without the
sanction of‘his Bishop, and who is endorsed by
nearly all the Roman Catholio Prelates in this
country, truly stated the Catholio doctrine or

position on this subject? if so Mr. Chandlerhas
mistaken or misrepresented the facts in thecase,
and ifc-beoomee the-duty of the “Pittsburgh
Catholio” to disabuse tho-minds of its readers
on the subject

Csixxd Statis SnaATon.—On next Tuesday
theLegislature of tins State will meet in joint
convention to eleot a Senator in place of Mr.
Coopvb, whose time expirosonthe 4th of March.
Our readers must not infer from our silence
that we take no interest in this important sub-
jeot Far from it We deem it of the very

importance that Pennsylvania should be

represented by one ofher noblest and best men.

Oursilence arises from the fact that it is under-
stood, and not denied anywhere, that the selec-
tion is In the hands of the new secret order
which base large majority in the Legislature,
and we have no hope of bringable to promote the

poetess, of any one whose claims we might un-
dertake to rapport This' organisation working
in secret, precludes calm and frank discussion
before the people, and we must fain submit to
receive rach as it chooses to give us. >We trust

rach an un-American state of affairs' will not
yetrt when Mr. Brodhead’a place is to be filled,
but that the people—that portion wEo [conceive
it to be anti-Bepublican and anti-American to

unite themselves to an oath-bound secret politi-
cal society—will be able to take some intelligent
and influential part in the discussions which
precede the election.

We sincerely hope, however, thata gentleman
may be chosen over whose election we may be
able to rejoice. Especially do we hope a man
may be selected who win manfully defend the
rights cf Pennsylvania and the free Btaies on

the engrossing subject of the extenaion.of sin--
sery—such a tp*" as Thaddic* Simas, .or
Judge WoMOf $ . who are said to be members of
the order, or Taos. Williams, of this city, who
is net, and therefore we presume has no

sbanae—one stiff in the baok, and who will
faithfully stand to his post, and maintain '.the
boner of the Bute at the time when he is
most needed. If any of these men, or any like
them la selected, we shall feel it a pleasure to

retain Mm, notwithstanding otir utter aversion
to the secrecyofthe order which elevates him to

offiee.
responsibility Is with the Know Nothings,

and it is a more serious one than they probably
imagine, ae they win find the next time they go
before the people, if they make an Improper
selection.

M*. Sswsrd Zlictsd ! —lt is with moit heart-
felt pleasure tilt we ere able toannounce thie
inoniiog,that Hon. Ww. H. SswiiD wee yee-
terfay elected United Btatea Senatorby the leg-

ldatme of New Tork, for eix yearefrom the Ith
of March next. Although we had anticipated
thie gratifyingremit, yetwe had eomefeare leat
tie machinations of hie bitter enemies, backed
by the influenceof the whole elate power, should
present an election. All honor to New Tork,
which hae thus endowed her noble and able
Senator, and has sustained him in his just and
manly position that there is a "higher law”

that ofhuman enactments.
The esuie offreedom is progressing. Hinas,

from lowa, Honsns, from Wisconsin, Wilsos
ftom Massachusetts, and now Bswaan from New
Tork, all men of true enti-Slatery sentiments
and stiff in the back, hare been added to the
list of Senators within a few weeks. We hare
good hopes of Illinois, and somefor New Hemp-

abiro and some little, eery little, for Ponniyl-

sania. The. cause of freedom is by no means
hopeless, when inch menare added to the true
nien of the North in the Senate. The South will
now eot npa howl of agony, foe of all Northern
men ehe hates Bewsrd the worst.

Miomoas asn nsaEasaroas. —The Senators
of Michigan, Cass and Bream, although ra-
cognlsingthe dootrino of instruction, have re-

fused to obey the mandate of the Legislature.

Their doctrine of instrnetion means, that they

will obey when they arc instructed bya Legis-

lator# oftheir own psrty, and oftheir ownfaith,

and-when the instructions are in accordance
with their ownriews, and not otherwise] Wiiat
a fsreel Mr. Case stated on the floor of the

Sonatathat ho would not obey, and ho continues
to hold Ida teatin defianceof instructions which

be tas always insisted were binding upon others.
Mr. Stoart also holds on, and promises to giro

his mi—* some othsr time. The following is
theroloo Of Miohigan to her Senators, and to

the country, adopted by a largo majority of her
legislature. Weaocept it as an omen of good
daysfor thatBute, and for the North,

irwrnnu. Siatery i« regarded by the people
M a mat moral, social and poUti-

.l-£Jr wUhthe principles of the De-
'f1 »* JJfependnnce, and the greet object

tihe cStitution of the United States! an imped-
. of oar commoneoantry.

wesknm end die-'

The people mf owro U to

Coßgrtei ot*t
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. "“***7l VlrwiEtedlT and earnestlyre-,
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sart
“i,iL*. , urge majorityof the people of thisS?Sf?.fof toUnitidßUWs; andBtati, and,of “• jettonby Congrsee of tho

hae released the people of thieeompaetof respect Congrtsthmsl

K>.>a iii.dHouse ofBcprer

hold the said repeal and thrpermlsrfoa granted
by aaid Territorial net to iotrodnee Slarery into
Raid .Territories, as a tiolation of ft mutual com- ,
paot between tie free States and tie alftTeiold-1
ing States of the Union; justifiedby no necessity
present orprospective; injurious to therights of!the former; tending to interrupt the internal
harmony of the country, and to frustrate the
weUknown purpose of theframers of the Con-
stitution, who by gradual legislation, designed'
ultimately to put on end to Slavery.

Resolved, That we are opposed to the farther
extension of Slavery, or the re cognition or per-
mission thereof in any territory now owned or
which may hereafterbe acquired by the United
States. :

’

Resolved, That we hold it to be within the
constitutional powers of Congress to abolish j
Slavery and tho slave-trade in all Territories of |

| thoUnited States and to the District of Colum-,
bia, and that ills theirdoty, to view of the great
and permanent interests of the nation to pass 1
laws for the immediate suppression and extinc-
tion to all such Territories, and to said District

Ruoived, Thatour Senators to Congress be,
and that they are Hereby instructed, and our
Representatives requested to vote for and us

teeto best exertions to procure the passage
of an Act of Congress that shall prohibit thy
introduction or existence of Slavery in aafc
of the territories of the United 'States, ana tsi
necielly to Kansas and and to intro-
duce without delay, a bill for this Utter purpose.

Resolved, That the Act of Congress of 1850
known as- theFugitive Stove Law, waa, to the,
opinion of the people of this State, an unneces-
sary measure; -that it contains provisions of
doubtfulconstitutionality; that the mode of pro-
ceeding under it is harsh, unjust, and repugnant
to the moral sense of the people of tho States,
cruel anddespotio toward the person claimed as
a fugitive, and that we are tofavor of its imme-
diate repeal.

Resolved, That our Senators to Congressbe,
and the/ are hereby Instructed, and our Repre-
sentatives requested to use theirbest exertions
tofprocorc therepeal of the aet of 1850, known
as the Fugitive Stove Law.

Resolved, That the Governor be requested to
furnish copies of the foregoing preamble ana
resolutions to our Senators and Representatives
to Congress-

A NBST or COVUTBETBITBE* BkOXIS Ur.—A
groat counterfeiting manufactory has just been

broken up in Cleveland. Sheriff Bpaogler har-
ing received information of the existence of a

manufactory of counterfeitmoney in that place,
surrounded the l house with Ids officers, and ar-

rested two men named Somers and Rosecrants,

and ayoung woman the wifeof one of the parties.
Rosecrants was seised as he attempted to rush
out of a back door, and Bomcrs was seised on

the stairs. The ClevelandLeader gives the fol-
lowing account of whatfollowed:

During the melee the pretty little lady
ran Into the parlor nod. locked it, and piled Into

the store a vast quantity of the “currency.

She opened the slats of the window shutter to

sco out, and Mao' also saw whatwas going on

inside. When he got into tho room ho found the
stove filled with the cinders of tho consumed
note*. “Ah, this is the sleigh you wanted to

: boy, is it?” said she in a bland iniinuating man-

ner, while a beautiful smile played upon her
face. The gallant Mao replicd that “they had
merely come to-night to negotiate a loan from

her bank, in order to pay tho expenses of the

sleighing party, and hoped the discount could
be obtained on the security which ho offered.

Both menwere handcuffedand searched. On
Somerswas found a large package of Mils, ready
to sendoff,addressed toa confederatem Norwalk-
A hand trunk was found, and a key to unlock it

was delivered to Whitneyby Rosecrants; it con-
tained $6,000 of counterfeit bills in various

styles ofperfecUon. Some counterfeiter’simple-
ments were also found in the house. The press,

it was ascertained, had been loaned a few days

before, to some of the gang residing out of the

city,and is expected back in a few days. A
large number of orders for “discounts were
found* in their trunks, from retail counterfeit-
ers, and dealers in differentpart* of the country.
One man, residing down tho canal about 1-0
miles, wanteda large discount which he said
he could pass like hot cakes, -but that he was

short of fund* justthen, but pledged his vord
as an honorable man that he would remit prompt-
Iv upon the receipt of the bills. Another said
* ~ - ndßsl-

ir«Il as the forta and defences otthe city.

PENNSYLVANIA LECISLATCBB.
Hxusisbcio, Saturday, Feb. 3.

Sxbatb.—Mr. Hamlin (Judiciary) reported
the bill to prohibit the Bale of intoxicating li-

quors, and Sen moved that it borerBr«dtoth.
committee on Vice and Immorality, wTiich wu

of Mr. Hamlin thejblll relative to

the graduation of land upon ’'kiehthe
moneyhad been paid, Sc., and which had been
referred to a committee of conference, was re-

ported back from the same, the committee being
unable to agree. The committee area then .un-

charged from the farther conoiderntion nf the

passingupon sundryprivate bills the SenJ

Mr- Franklin, from ooramittee on
Judiciary, reported a billrelating to taxing dogs,
with negatite recommendation.

Mr. Kirkpatrick, anact with negative recom-
mendation, relating to inns and taterna, passed
in 1834. He stated that the object was to meet

the whole question on a general bill.
Mr. Clapp read in place an act to increase

the nay of the commissioners of Mercer connty;
also; one relating to the qualifications of toters

in this Commonwealth.
Mr. Carlisle a bill relating to absconding

debtors in this Commonwealth.
.

, .

Mr. M’Calmonta bill to extend the trial by
jury in certain cases.

. 4
.. n

Mr. Eyster a bill, a supplement to the Con-
nensTlUQ"railroad company; /and a
to the actincorporatm£the Monongahela bridge
company at Monongahela city.

...

On motion of Mr. Kirkpatrick, tho bill con-
Btitutiug the city of Pittsburgh on independent
eohool district, »ss token up on second rending.

Mr. Clspp (wished thobill might bo postponed
Tor tho present, and mode o motion to that ef-

W
Sfr. Kirkpatrick resisted the motion, and as

w'Sy, hVpptdTwonld
-iriKSSJCSs™.-
the bill passed. Adjourned.

"^a^s-^^as-sffßWsa
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NOTICES.
Liver Complaint—Th« only remedy ever

oSmd to tha publle that bat oeter cur#, when
dlieeUeoiSro Ibllowed, l> ITUbi'iUtr rill.
fttfßMTml parsb»ibnthaonhUe. andba* *a«°*
dueed!o»l!;S*etlonaor the Cidco. Wberelt ha* b**o
need,Übu bed tittmoat txlomphuitcDeeMSa and buss'
tusUrdrlTsuootofuusnoLbec medicine*. Ithubeen
trted ÜBdsraUtbsdlffannt phueeof Uepatli, sod has
bMU ltmnd aiusQr sfleadous in all.
TLh-Hwill be «»wfW to aaK tot IML M’LANPB
GVXSBn&TED UVEB PILI& sad tsfcanone etae. There
*i«oth*»PlD»ty®pcirtlasto b» liw PUls, now beftw

H.EIUNQ BKOJIIEBS.
- ,1 BoeceMom to J.AICd A Co- CO Wood gt.

~Aeeaev ofDrTriteltt ceieorated Med-
Bros atom. SaUO,oom«

toHmVrnlMiarv Ood Lit

gsassSfflsssgg£s&S3£Stt£« with mmmewunt- m»-

tsstns tr*sm”*°r wm Burnt. BurOi&ovf* Truii

KEMloWsal sttest.sl*a•***» OcUraHortar.
\ dsMftw* ,

- Opinion* ef ths Presi— The following is
fnxa Gea. Go&P. Morris, Intlj* Hem* JcornAl* ofKor-**
IS16;

editors profen tobo the guordions of theright* of
thepeople,endtotap them odrlnd, through their eol-
ums*,©f»h»t*T*r«helleriaetor thiir benefit. Wo vul

lift up to this loiter, end Informthem that the moot*«►
derfol end soluble medleiu# for theirgonorel uooototui
Touted, le “Daßey'i lt* Tlrtne*
on oorore, mighty endeeeentrie, thot oflon they oppooi

to work moro like mirede* then by edeuco, m *S*tjTe.

electric, end astounding on Ite powers on the homoa

| bodr. lint, tiotnh now ItU daUd tried bT ““““f
people, not one of thU pat mu* bat 1* dellHUd be-

pond eomparieon- and candidly eon&ea th*J»on no eon-
elderetiou,wDI crer ogein bo withoutit.

The larestor, Mr. H. Colly, hoe winly kept the oecwt
to hloeelt Oounterfeltenor«!bn»yobout It, but without
•ueeeoo. Itsorerwhelmina merit* defy oil ooxapotluon,

ondito analysis- Wo confidently commend
ollporento toeeeklto ocquolntonro. for tuxelyench o
trioad. who loughs otdeoth osd «aff«ring,mtoreothe
bHn-1, Um«. holt,eudscarred to perfection, osd oil from
p*ln, la Mefriend Jadeed."

Wo wish the dleeoTorer ofthismighty blewlog,«ho l» o
mlbenefcetor to mjnklnd,God speed.

Tor sole by GEO. IL KEYHER, No. HO.
eoroer Wood et. ood Virgin olley,

Andby oil Druggist* throughout theUnitedbtetee.
fcT.iw*dkwT

“The whole press of Philadelphia are
obl Infavor of Hoofland*a Oinsts Blttara* u tber
prvp«radby Dr. 0. H. Jaduon. Wa m* glad torwecrd tha
•neoanofthliTaluabla 4remedy to dyapenaJfc **7L*
llare itRjjrpUe* b desideratum Inthe oedleal world long

IsmM. TbawretahadimlUlon and eocntoWUre hare

I withdrawn their noatrume from the market, and tna

pnbUeara spared tram.tn« danger of «wallowing pouon

1on* mixture Inllatt of- tharaal Blttara.”*-lf<raid4
h. tdTutlmnt.' r.T-2wdtt,T

TheGreatest Medical Discovery
OF THE AGE-■ jar. Kennedy, of Roxbury, baa discovered

lß onoiirotiiMmmonl»rtoT. w~a«» nrm«lx lh*t *“ r*

*tr,lindIf/Timor./r»” IJu’~r*i to a mm*m

Ua has tried Ittooto eleren hundredam, *nd nt '
Ulad erupt to twoam (both thunderhumor.) H*has
now Inhla posaesalonorer two hundred certlfl»tc»of its

tala*.all withintwenty mil**rf Borton.
TWO bottles en warranted to rax*
On*to thn*bottles will oun the wont kind of pimple*

°f
Two tothnebottle* will elesrtb* fjitemofblUs.
Two bottle* are warranted 'to cure the wont eanker m

the mouthand itomeeh.
Thr** tofir* tattle* are warranted to cur* the wont

*ae# oferysipelas. „ .

On* to twobottle* an warranted toeonau humor in

t
»**warranUd to cure runningof tb* can

and blotebos among the balr.
Four toelx bottle* a** warranted to cun corrupt and

running ulcers.
Onebottle-will cunscaly eruption of theelan.

4 . Two to three bottlg are warranted to ear* the.wont

case ofringworm. . ...

Two tothr** bettle* anwarranted to cun tb* mo«td*a

p*rateea*Moftboamatl*m.
.

Thre* tofour bottle*an warranted to con emit rheum
Fir* to eightbottle* will cur* &* wentcase«n™a
A benefit la always sxperlewwd from tb* *nt botUe,

anda perfect cun la warranted when the abot* fluantlty

Nothing look* rolmprobsbl# tothceewhobaTeln rain
tried all the wonderful mcdltinee of the day, a« that a
eommon weed growing In the pastures, and deng old

atone walla,ahonld cun ewy humor In tb* ayatem; jwt

It Is now afixed feet. IfyouhsTaahumorltbaetostart.
Therean do Ifenor and*, bum* or ha’* about K eulttog

some ease* and not your*. Ipeddledot«t a thousand bot-

tles of ItIn the vldnlty of Boston. I know U* effect* In

ererynsa. Itha* already donceom* ofthe groateitcure*

•rer done In Massachusetts. I gar* It to children ayear
old; ttfoldpeople of ility. 1baneeoapoor.puny. wormy

lookingchildren,wboee flesh wee eoft and flabby, reatona

toa perfect elateofhealth by one bottle. ' ,
To tboee who ero aahi*ct toa alck headache,on* bottle

willalways *un It. It gins greatwife* to eatarrh and
dlxilnm. Some who barebeen entiref*r ysart, hare to-

ken and bMUTegulatod by 11. When the body l*round
it worksite esey. but where then U any derangement

of thefunction*ofuaturo. Itwill cause wy singularfeel
lng*.but you out not bo alarmed—they always disap.

pear In from tourdare toa week. Then 1* noser *b*d»
suitfrom It. On tb* contrary, when thatfeeling le gone,

youwill feel yourself Ilk* ari*w perron. Iheardepme of

the moet oxtraiagantenconlama of It that man *w Ua

tenodto. NochangeofdletUeTernecceaary—eat the t**t

you can gsU Ihare llkewlee an herb, which, when alm-
merod Insweet cU. dlsrolrea Scrofulous swelling of the
nek and under the ears PrtteMwata

DIRECTIONS FOR USB.—Ad alt,one toblwipooufal per

day. Childrenotct eight yaar*.de*esrt ipoonfub ehlldren
from fin to eight year*, toa-epoouful. Aenodlnctton «#

, b* mad* appUealdo to all constitutions, take *oough to

operate on the bowels twin a day.
ICr. KENNEDYgiree personal attendance to Ud nro*

ofseroftito ,
aold.whohmlaandnUU.atUr.KEYSEß-S, UO Wood

‘ street, corner of Virgin alley. tMkwT

Pennsylvania Insurance Company,
OF PITTSBURGH,

CORNER OF FOURTH AXD SMITHFIRU) STREETS-

Unit Utttomr. 6~«<I

HOLMES, RABE & CO.
SUCCESSOR TO

A. H. nOLMES A BROTHER,
ILLSU7ACTUUE9 Of

SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IRON AX-
LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-

TOCKS, PICKS.
Timber, Mill, Tobacco A Cotton Screws,

EJmftlno•mdPußtytJbr Maehinerv,

Car Bridge Bolts, with Thread and Nuts
complete,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
ffiuncn80. »i w«» n. mrm TonuaUom

JBTAU work vuruUd' labJl-u .

JOHH C. BASES * CO.’S
TRUE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL,

Recommended by nil the Profeaaore of the
principalUedleal OollegM In tbe United State*.

ALSO.
JOHN a BAKER 4 CO.'S'.COMPOUND FLUID EX*
TRACT OF SARSAPARILLA, ova of the bnlartklo* of

AUO,
JOHN CL BARER 4 CO.’S VEGETABLE VERMIFUGE,
% certain Bpedfle Ibrworn*,and pleaaant to tbe t*«U.

ALSO,
TODEiesagnUAItLJNIMRXT,* meit t*lo*M* Mtl-

&rßA»um*tl«m,»eerUin eon.
For Ml« by JOHN C. BAK*R A 00.,

Ho. 200 North M it,Pbllodslpbl*.
And br *e»«rmlly.<3ei:-tod*wT

Hernia, or Rapture, aCurable Disease.
—DR. K£YBER*of I*oWood droct, bega Ic*t# toannounce
totbepubllethatlhehas made arrangements with Mr.
Uinb. ofNow York, to s»Q antVadapt hi# Rawest Cum
Truss. whichraoalT«d tho prixs modal through a surgical

ecmmittes, contUtlngof Pwfewer Rxxwicx, Pixtia,Can
socaag, Cuak, Ltrotow, and ©there, at tho Now York In
duxtrial Exhibition ofaU Nation#. Dr. Koyaor haa an cf
tea back of hlo Drag Store, whore all kind# of TRUSSES,

SUPPORTERS,LACK BTOCKINfIB,*nOULDRBBRACL3,
Ptttt PROPS, and SUSPENSORY BANDAGES, are fitted,

and aatlafectlon warranted. Trnxaoa atotott priesean bo

obtained, and ofaquality superior to any other# in tho
market. Tho groat pmaloncwof Rupture ha# Indoeod
theDr.toglrsespselal attention to tbooo eaaesofdUoMe
requiring meehanleal support, with full eoafldon® that
hi# longexperience in the treatment ofiflchcaae# ha#ena-

bledhim tomeet the lnemrfngwanta of tho twnmanUy
lathi#regard. If you bare a rapture do not fhil toeelL

Aak tor Dr. KEYSER. atbla Wholesale Drug Store and

Ttum Depot, No. HO Wood ctreet, Pittsburgh.Pa. Sign
of the Ooldon Mortar. JaS-dAw

Du Pont Powder*—lfiYery variety Rifle
Miningand BlastingPowder, in ell alas packages alway

on hand and tor •elofrom Hagaslne,ltt lots torutP«
ehasera, on faTorablo term*. Also Ba%ty Puss.

T.ADIES’ FANCY FURS.
M’CORD & CO.,

CORNER WOOD AND FIFTH STREE7S.mLabe now ofenino theie lauqe
itoJkSVANOYFDlia.MibrKlnii.w Ttri.tr of

SABLE,
MARTIN,
! FITCH,

SQUIRREL,
LYNX,

CONEY,
WANS DOWN.

TALMAS, yIW)W!«S,ODmi«DTO, t*. t. <Uc

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
miDFitriiioief ' •

Chllsoa Fnrnaees,Wro*tlr#B Taking
ANDHTHNQ QENNBAU.Tr

~ for, Warming and Vcntdafo*
A. *W. wineontTMt ferWomln*ti*TjgUhMng by

BU*aer HotWtter.Fipwor CbQaoa'fTbxdm*> Cawtoeo,

iebdolc. HMplUla,Fwtedtt, OnnHaSM, OotxiUP***
J*Q HoUUorPnlUtm. Ho. 21 Uufcdtl* gKtobattß

H3AB& STEAK yTT.T', ’ ’

CAKAL BASIN. ALLEGHENY, 1 '
■■ HBAKTHBBAILBOADWATMH*.

Familieswill Ixniuppued with.our.ranotu
tnUMoffBSSB bjrlttgteg tb«lr or
iuntt tb*um, or is©arbor* &t-Ljt»st WU«ua ft Oo.’*,

tofcaHto ta*Ufear«ftodifattTfftßf, Qftgn tm.flaiirwr.
_ ■ UL ,;;,L ,, I..•jV 1mis.nmonoo. I

J. A*"

Conrunptlon andßpittlng Blood— Sea
tIU certificate ofUr.Turner H. Ram«y, fcr many I«J
proprietor ofthe Tanners’ Hotel,Fredericksburg. Yp* ana
lata of the City Hotel, Richmond, Va.

Dr.Johul£lng*,ofth*dtyofRlehmond.thc'Ugba W
nlariphysWaß, and of eocroa opposed to ■what h»
quack msdldnsa; m obliged tonj that Its good *u«eu

is tbecasa ofMr- Ramsey,-were wonderful hid**d-
ll*had beansiren op by several physician* had tried

moat of the nuack medicine*, and was on tbs verseotdra-
pair,as wellas ths grave, when be triad Carter's Spanish

Mixture.
We refer the public to hi* full and lengthy certificate

around the bottle, statlnghlsedre. See advertl*a®eaw
ja£Hmd*wT

PITTSBURGH
life, Fire 4 Marine Insurance Company;

OFFICE 53 FIFTH STREET,
UASOSIG HALL, PITTSBURGH- PA.

JAMES S. nootfx Prtxuient.
Caaxixs A.Couos, Beoatary. _

This Company makes every Insnranco ap*
pertainingtoor connected with IIYBRIBaB. ,

M4S2SSfrismSawbS^SS,to& ***• *"*■

And against Loss or Damage by Fire,
Andagainst the Perils oftheBee and Inland Navigation

“pDSSSnSdattbeloWßetrataaeoniiatßntwlth safety

toall partite.

S.IUT.B,iSSSlteS£&r.
John Pollorton.

Arm-
U.jSS'S^itUAAIAA.
uir«nBlow*. Better.

Ijear flitcoU

James B. Hood,
Bamuel MeClurkan,WilliamPhlllipa,
JohnScott,JoeophP. Ouzam,M. D.,
John UeAlpin,
Win. P. Johnston,
JaaeaMarshall,
George 8. Balden,
mrim-lyfe LPoatoopy L

UNITED STATES LIFE INSUBANCE,
ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA.
QUARTERED APRIL 28, IB6O.—CttAMM PiOPim"-

CAPITAL—B2SO,OOO.
OJHet S X.amtrtfTlnraawiaa*Hl*rali; ™“*!J**J
OFFICERS OP THE HOME BOAJUEAT PUILALLLIHIA

naacToaa: .

Stephen R. Crawford, (Paul B. Goddard.
Benj. W. Tlngley, (George M’llenry,
Ambrose W.Thompson, [Lawtobco Johnewn,
Jaoob L. Florence, Jam**
William 11. Godwin,' jWilliam M’S*#.

JVrsideal—Stephen R. Crawfcrd.
H. TTIU.nI, H.

AU.Bluar City. E. g-»SSg''“ ■&SOI£.
t
AB!« 1twmt 74 FourthBtreeUPittsourgh

john rtxauro „„u wuoox. JN-. .--—-oo^ua ,LXMiaO

FLEMING BROTHERS,
lanccxaßOßS to i. HDD a oo.) _ _

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
HaMWTODWRggr^^

Proprietor*of Dr. H’Lane’sColsbrated Vermifuge,Uver
, vina*.*o _

HENRY H. COLLINS,
IUJi FORWARDING AND

00 MMXSSION MERCJANT
AND W OLEBAIaB DEALER IN

CHEESE, HOTTER, SEEDS, FISH,
And Produce Generally.

No. 25 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

Citizen’s Insurance Comp 7 oi Pittsburgh

ZStiiS&Ei&iB3&**
OFFICE. *• VA^BET^EAHKET.AHD
w».TNsunKa mat andcaiujo ribkb on tM

OiSStInD SISBISSIPCI »lv« !%*N”^aßSr^iS>4F* IntttTix agamM Im* cr , j-/f7A T/Ori

Wo. Baneley,
Samuel lUa.
Robert Dunlap, Jr,
8. llarbeugh,
Isaac M. I‘ennock,
WalterBryant,
Jaa. M. Oooper,

John Cl

Wra. Lerimer, Jr..
H. M. Kier,
WalUotth&m,
John B. Dilworth.
Frencl* Bellm.ii
i. Schaonisaker.
Vu. B. Hare. .

}toc. dnJl

PHILADELPHIA
Fire and Life Inmrance Company,

No. 140 CHESTNUT STREET,
OPPOSITE THE CVSTOE HOUSE.

Will moke all kinds of Insurance, either
Perpetua or Limited, on every description of Property or
Merchandise. at reasonable rata* ofpremium.

ROBERT P. KINO, Prtaldenl.
U. W. Praaldeot.

DIRECTOR
| E. R. Cop*,

O»o. W, Broun,
Jot.?. Paul,
John Clayton.
K. WUer.

Ch»«. T. lUy**.
B. U English,

I*. U.
C. Sbrrtnga,

. il, nriMini it. a.
"

career Third end Wood ••recti.

A Special Bulletin for the Sick.—Dr.
jicrtt't htvigoraXi*QOmlialnMr' with wonderful raplJ*
tty every disoider incident to thedigestive apparatus: re
■torra the appetite;renews the strength;hardens thymus-
elra. brews the nerves, glv*# elMllftty to the spirits, re-
cruit* thementalenergies, banishes >U*pendancy, imparts

to the attenuated frame a morerobust epjieeranre; allay*

Irritation.m>tne the disturbed Imagination,hntlds op lbs

•battered «oo«tUntlon; and may be taken without fear
by the feeblest maiden, wife or mother, a* it U competed
solely of the juice* of rare Orientalherbs, potent only U»
Invigorate,exhilarate and restore.

Ifthesystem has beooms relaxed by ImproperIndulgen-

ce*. the Cordial wiUlnfussaim-ra vigorous vitality‘nto ev-

ery organ. The lassituderesultingflmn late hours or too
eln** application to laborofany kind, ta qnlrkly removed
by its action,and ladles ewgagoltasedentary wcupstb'UA,
and suta attolmJiu smijsefri'therefrom, will findlt,asafe
and healthy stimulant. Where ths circulationoftho blood
ls*lux*t*h.eranyofth*<anetlßa»ofthebedy are suspend* ,
•dor Impeffeetlypwfcmted, Itwfll restore lb* nature a^
Uonawdeommuoknte permanent snergv to th# ssenttvs

anddistributive organa
Those whoan bowed down by physical debility, and so

feeble a*tode*t*lr tm recovering the vigor and mica
of an Invited to give this wonderfullnvisorant

atrial. Hembodto th* «l—rcaUol restoration.—
Bsfcrs they havs «rm»amed the first bottle, they will be
nasclons that the recuperative principle is et work Inev-
ery debilitated portioncf theirframes, and hope, soon to

berealised Is their thorough recovery, will spring ap la

theirhearts.
The Cordial Is put op.highly eoncentrated. In pint bol

tlsa. Price f 3 per botie,two for 46, «lifor 412.
C U. KINO, ftvpristor.

No. IV2Broadway. New York.
Aocrra—Pittsburgh; Ftxnrso Bioa, No. O); Ww.l»treet;

Qto. H.Kniu. 14*> Woodst; R. K. Bsii ns. 6, Wood et-

DniggisU thrfuahoat ths United Ststea Cana-
da.and the West Indies.

EBfO and Comlort— The Conformator
•Uir Imported from Parte, wactlri anttelb® HM to the
peculiarshape ofthe QMd.n ten bat taw »**r on tb*
bMd uuoUow A ne»tfit aada tend Hat ma jbehad
7? Wood aU ft»29>tf W. DOUULAB.

Ifyou don't want to be Straight don’t
nan «t Fnonpn Baac*.—'Fur more than two rnn TJ
hare worn Br.Kwaart “WaehlnKton SoapeaderBrace,
and feel U • pleaaeut dnty Utla to recommend ita uae
to all ofMdcDtiry occupation*. Comhiuln* the adran-

of ft Sbnaider Br»ee with tbneeof a pairof so*>
Deodar*, Itlallcht and comfortable, and effectually«uo*
tanetft the dltpoalUoatobecome etooMbouidereU. Thoae
of nur reader* wboare In needof auch an article,
aU on Dr. Kerw, on Wood street, corner of Mrgln alley,
and examine thla Brace, whichbaa recently been much un-
proved.—iUUfturpA Dupateh, December WA.

Bold wbolemla «nd retail at Dr.KXTBBB'H Trnta and
Shoulder Once Depot, UO Wood street. 81#nof the Oold.

aa Mortar. ja^dAw

Reliance 'ntyin.l Insurance Company*

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE 2TO. TO WALSUT STREET.

ChffilaL <177.160-<312,726, 'Semrdy InvaUd.

FIRE INSURANCE—On Buildings, Lim-
tt«d orPertMtoai, UtrchAOiXlaa, Furniture, *e_ in t7»n

mol'nil tfindpt*, combined with Lh* mrurltrof *

Stock Citltil,entitle* tli» Ituuredto(hire in the proßti
of theComniny, without IHMlitr Sir louca.

Tbe of thliCompany,for profiti,
eonratlble, itpir, Into the CepUii Stock of (hi Ootap y.

dLKlaTlNOtKYrPnwidfnt.
B. H. ureemun, Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
CWn ‘nuelnr, U. >!. RtronJ,
Win. R. ’HjornpiotJ, l*wii K.Aihburet,
T. C. Eoekblli, GeorgeN.U»k*f,
G. W.Carpenter, JtemTw.Tlngley.
Robert Steen, . Z. Lothrop^.
0. B. Wood, 11. I- Omfn,

tfllL Robert Tolond,
June* L. Tiylor, • Edward 0. Jimeo.
Jioob T. Banting.

COFFIN, Agont,
'Third &nd Wood »tr**U.

HAZARD POWDER AGENCY.
11l Varieties ol Powder

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
AUSO,

Sftfoty Fuse.
de2H L. oN»Il AW. AUDI, 1333d it,mtiborgh.

H'Clintock'i Family Medicine*.—We
all theattention of headi of famUie*,and other*, to Unad
wtlannenton thefourth pa** of there valuable JaxaUr
Hedklnea.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
JUST HJSC’D A FRESH SUPPLY OF

The London Leoturr*; Rev, Wm. Jay’* ■*?tob|ojr»ph''
Lord’aModern Uiitoryfrom the time of Luther to tht

O. Baza: Roth Hall;
KlnranVThankeglvlnasannon;
Ida Han liarpet?* Story 800kh0.2.

For sale by ! jTL. REAP. 7S. 4th itrart.
mo LET—A Brick Honse on Gth st., with

1~ alargaianL ATatarn Stand InLtrmlughajn. A.
itory Houre, withalarge yard,on Can*nt*r» alljr. A
Houmof 4room*, hall,gamtj Ac.,an «th it,p*ar Print.
A Houm on tirantah, near the l*txblto School Ifonm. A
large3 itory Hou*e oo Roe* *L, at the hold of'Mb. A
Jtrco Hall on 4th*U4 Fire Odea* la Bplain’a Building on
&th*t. A Urge Store Room on 4th at. Apply to.

M B. COTHMtBT ABON, 140.8 d fL9

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE—A. A. Jitaon &

00. wQlopeo on Thursday, Feb. Bth. 110dor, mor« of
tnaoelebreteaPorttmSuth tloelery, whichwillba*ddat
ahoatoD»haljrthau*aalr*taa. w
FINABLE CLOTHS—A. A. Muon & Co.

1 Tin open an ißvoleeof tboaa JapannedTable Cover*,
atfcOeud QHctninal prteesl.oo and 9LUA; ajao, 130 more
ofthoae Square Woolen Bhawli, at6oetir> w»

JUST ISSUED—B. MoLain & Son bavo
jtutissued that* Monthly Circularfor February. .It

eontalnaannmaroDalUtofTom and Country Property
for mJe anqtent. Calland get one, at ayFifth rt.

Cl LOVER SEED—IOO buehola prime in
JtXonand far aale by 8. HAIIBAUUH t00.

HEKKINO—25 bbls. in store andfor sale
by f*7 B.HARBADQHAOO.

LIME— luO bbls. fresh Louisville Lime in
ttoreandformlehy IHAIAII PICKEV A CO.

I'IIIEESE—SO bxa. in store and for sale b;
M ~ * ISAIAH PICKET A CO.
fiy P£ACHKS—2S Books in store eni
fQr’tti* br M ISAIAH DICKEYA 00.

CjALIJPETRE—7O sacks in store and for
O «ala liy feT IBAIAH PICKET A 00.

HONEY—$bbls.. Strained Honey in etor
and firMia.by ISAIAH PICKET A 00,

FEATHERS— 3000 lbs, in store and for
ntofrr fcT- ISAUaMCEKV*CO. •'

GROUND NUTS—2S sack» in storo oddtTforMlaby , ISAIAH PICKET*OO.
fiFINC PAINT—S-tuns American am
/jftg»hfbg Miaby . v miahpicket* ox /
‘DEAKb HOMiNY—li bbfojqjt

fSxmrtyAsnur.. jxomh-m.w

V. -tV"
IHpc •

Vf" v
~

-

i' ,v,fttifr l̂fiwrtni- ingffiA

c. b. ~jo»o icarwiß'.
WILKINS & CO.,

(BTCCXiaotS TO *. vuxm * coo _ I
BAHKBBS & BXCHAHGE B&0XEB5,;

; HO. n FOURTHSTREET, PITTSBURGH.

SN the numerous suspensions of Bankers]

jgSEEts&srzs&fissasgt
nm the jmbllp, la adranw,that
ey stork*,”orother‘ ontsiae operation* ebaUtempt n*
fromtheetrict end legitimate £*^.eXJu U

nota that In avoidingall inch investments, we
r be better able torcrre oar their

trtety. bat tintin adojitinciuthaa3'i™>*(>*h*n vTv
mote oar own ultimatebenefit. fed mUOXB « Co._

Liver complaint,
D YS.£l]^ lA’

CHRONIC or NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASE OF TEE KIDNEYS.

And Ull Diseases arising from a Disordered
Liver or Stomach, __'

SUCH AS CONSTIPATION INWARD
Filer, Fallneae of Blood to the Heed, AdditTOf the

btomsrh,fcaasea, Henrtfcaro,Disgust for Pood. Fa|b»w
or Weight In theBtomaeh, hoar Eructation*. BinMog or
Flutteringat the Pitof the Btomiab, BwlaimlDgof the

Had, Unrried and DifficultBreatbleg, Flattering at the

Hart. ChokingorSuffocatingSensation*when in a lying
noatore,Maine** ofVillon,l)ot» or Webe before the Bight,
vSeFanddoll Pain inW Head, Deficiency of :Pernjra-
tion, Yellownewoftheßkin ana tyre. Pain Inthe Bide,

ltadt, Chert. Limb*, *&, Sadden Flushes offigat, Born;
lug in the Fle*h.Ooust*nt Imagining*of Eni, andUraat
Depression ofSplrlta,

CA3 ns ErricTUAUT *loll*o bt
DR. HOOFUND’S

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

■«. AllAdrertliemanti of Cancwiiwr Public Exhibi-
tions, wuTt t»*pa*d in Adracc*. .

Second and Last!!
TOHN G. SAXE, ofVermont, will read be-
*l fore the YoungMen** Library Auoclatlon,on NEXT
wEDNKBI*AY enolng, tbii'th inch, in MAHONIU HALL,
blncelebrated humorous and satirical Poem,txUMiot.ro* THE MONEY KISS. i

Door* open athalfput aix: Lecture to commence at tX.
Ticket* of admission 25ct*-, tobe had at tbo Unite
anilßook Hotels, Librnr Social,Lecture Commit-
tee“ a 11**" d°“'

JNO. M. KIRKPATRICK,
WM. U. KINCAID,

. HENRY WOODS,
ELLAS H. IRISH.
JAR. BUCHANAN,

feft Lecture Ooguntton.

second-haul -gag-
Pimfp I A N O S .9 a » V a

4N doßant Rosewood six octavo Piano
Vert*, £»d*brBROWJf ft ALLEN. Boctcn, with Iron
is *ad IntentRepeating Action, oearlj d«w. Boeton

P*JWa&sB6 SLjfoCTAVii “CUIOKKEINO ft SON*,”
Inperfectorder In«twtp*rtleul*r, »nd of m WJ*»

bees inu*e one yter. Boito* prk*, n*w, KTI&,

2 “AS.".S «ui.f

prinriTfcrtitfUbfericwMawtu . w |th iron
of SIM «*eh« Th*« iMtrdttrot* *°

f beln» dnr-
pl*t* *nd brjee, wi For »lebJ
*b Ja Tb"b°”."' “M^o"«Wood.t.

PREPARED BT
Dr. C. M* Jackson,

No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia,
Their power oeer the above dieses*. it not *

Soallml, by u; other preparation In th* UnUejl BUW, ;the enwi attest, In many case* afterskilful physician*

are worthy the attention of Invali d*.—
Possessing great virtue#In the rectification of disease* oi
the liver and lesser glands, exereitlng: the most •*a«|»'
Lnapower* Inweakness ana affeetiosa of the digestiveor*
nus.thayare. withal,safe.-*ertain and pleasant.° READ AND BE CONVINCED.

Siiia^swsaWirtr'ffidssasira:
ever knew, having done her and her daughter much

Liwsos. Kenlard’s Btore, Bomersst 00,
15.1853,says: **l am mneh attached to year lltnnsn Hit
Ur*, havingused two bottles ofIt, which I procured from
aTiortt rear unlittom«rMt, .ad Ibana greatr.IW
from It Incfcsease ofthe Uver. I And U ha* great eneet
on my lung*, strengthening and Invigorating them,
which, m 1am apabljo speaker.U a great help tons

tnu Giles,Newton UamlHon, Pa., May, 1851, said. I

havo used myself halfa down bottle# of your Herman Bit*
fcrs tor Liver complaintand Ulwaee* of a
ter, reaoltlng mnn theabase of urcury. 11was poisoned
ui afflicted with spasms from thenae of the latter artl*
ele Tho German luttars is the first article from whichI
obtained any relief. Ihave alw given theartlde tomany
drsreptlea, withthe most saloUry result. 1think a*
many mow bottles will core me.”

dm andOoetlvaness, for which I used many dlifcwnt
re modias withoutreilsfi lat last esed your Uoofland s
German Bittara. I took aftw bottles according to dlre»UoSuumlwß completely cured, I have not been so
healUiyfbr ten yeanas 1 nave been since Itook your BU'
U tL« Bitter*are tnfirelSrrpetoSjt] always strengthehlng
thBo*l?by ld«ft»

ili"P^ildno J“1J stowk*ep«J fT^*'whew, and by Tleming Broa-B. A. Fahnestock A Cm,
G«i7h.Keyset. 140 WoodstTVlttaburgb; IL P. Behwarta.

| dealers inmedicine generally *

DOTLER’S MERCANTILE WRITING
■ 1 FMJU>.—lHj&masandPrti*Medalehate txmawanti
edVth yiuid Ink. by Ohio Mechanic* Initduie.Cincinnati,offir, IBM; Ohio State *Wr. {Rework, o)iio.p#oUr,
ISM; Indiana StateFtiir, Maditan, la. October. 1864.
Covuafa Letter from -Juutant lb* Matter at Cincinnati.

CisctsnaTl. Bept. H, ISM-To ibd Matter* and Other*.-
ThUofflw h«* torn longtime found itdifficult to proaxrc
. antW*eUry artilo ofTtVitinp and Qjpyiny Ink. we re-
quire a readllj flowing Ink that would not gum up the
i-n, .miatands. Thuohl*et lo oar opinion nu boonful-fr.ti"n/d hr Mtolt BOW. MmutU. Wrttlnj ul
Copying Fluid*. manufactured in our city by J*M» J.
BotUr. AgMit—which wo hare jutrehaaed by the down
for the c«of thlJ oflJm. We ireommand the trove with

r“t

K a Wood itwwt.

»VOBMS EVEN IN ADULTS—The td-
TT miabtntiooorB. A. V«rmlfus. h*.

tiwey* been characterised withnweesa, tlwtye prododug
inthrffeeling*amarked chans* forthebettor. A»F°®*#w »

triri Itctn ti&ly mnfide In IU »nd themeet deUwte lafknt
cannotbo injuredby it* u*e. Adult*; too. are ftvqueoUr
übjtct to worm* In therectum anduntiliututinea,which

alwaya Impair thehealth. _

Amort, N.k. Jon* 2d, 18W.
Mam. B. A. Hihnrttnck «1J Q>. . . _ .

Ocmiiuc-I hare uud two bottle*. of B. A.Fa nec-
toek’a Vermifuge.which I purchas'd from yourageuw it
had thednflrnd affect In bringing away a largenumbeT o
woruio firein my wife. Ipurrhe**! another vial and b*t*
It to my ehlld; It had lh« «am* effect, bringingaw»T t™**
number* of I thereforerecommend It to thepuh

lie a* aRiir* nitamlffor wonnt I*. MToSu*
Prepared and aoldby R. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO^
jalMA* corner l«t and Wood at*.

HTJHHS AND CLASS’S PXABOS.11
SPLENDID FBESH STOCK !

HENRY klebkr,
******""SWa'Sclark*

T>ESPEGTFULLY informs the pubue °J~ 1), Pittsburgh udTidoltr that a splendid :
ArnmrrfCVarl Jt superior Pifcno» l* now bdngpffp*r»d

far him, and has partly beenreceived. The
TutlrIncreasingpopularity ofNone* andClara*ki*no» jbM»n£dtt*ttanto add another wlbr to

i£#“S£,3.
lo*t?ument*tor which thl»hoa*a IJM*o low been femoofc ,usSssa{SnSss,^sassS‘ssi^sESf«a^g
mflleiently to make up Plano* for exhibition end iiweula-

abateremark* from the penof *fdlt°r .°J? *

Aero York establishment are peculiarly forcible,end tie*
M’o£*imr,f Urns. LAZAItE. UltalOratfUiAncln mortal mi cooraru mid.“*Sof •'‘S'tTOS 1/
examined the Piano* made by Nunn* *

1 freely gl»* tide testimonial of their rnpertority with ro-
gard torolume and power nf tone *°d their^romptne**SSSSSASSSi^SSS^S^S&

Opinion t/Madam*. DM KA/A’S.
Tha accompaniments to nar aonzi haringbeen n!aT*d

SSSSSiSI er“t“ J ‘mpßoaT. BB™”i°°SSZtSfIUUXICE STRAKOSn. the celebrated PianUt
and (hmpoter. \

1 hare for aeveral roars past been °rin* one ofAhS? Id Claris Plano* in my own family, and consider tham
urefrrable to any other,both tor onrate and coccwt por*

SSs. The? h™ a pedlar defieaoy of tone and touch ;
aadedtogmtTolum.andpower XunlCßBTlUKoBn> ,

Opinionqf raideat Professors. -
Baring thoroughly tented the eapadtlo*and anaUUeJ

ofA'unn* rf Clark"t Pianos, we feel <f tutndned to pro-
no dace them ntpen'or'ln ereirrespect. Their tone MU'
repreaobable for volume, tawU“»er
their touch delightfultorpromptnws and elaatldtp-alto-

S£?irU “ SfrTOR DE &Xm“

wamen. H£NRV ROUBOCK.
0. ANTON,
N. SKIHLR
JKAN MANNS, and other*.

11.Richer gives a fulland eatijfadory »op«"< *J“STery Piano, anJ will positively •'Uthen iV1*J.Y 22i*t»£Oirv prieu. vnthout addition for freight, risk, and the
money refundedIf tboPIanoKLKBKR,

Soleagent tor Nunn* k Clark tor WarternPenna.
AIfoTcABUAKT k NEEDHAM’S

1 V. B.—Also a choice lot of DCNHAM’S bighfyw^nlar

f=si CIDER AND WINE£§3 VINEGAR
*vnpJCKUsa a yjoilr

Well known for Its fine
(JulrftSffi flavor, SlrmffVt and /bvify.

iiig w end warranted to lmproretj
a*B.

for nJe by tba barrel, bajf
___

biml or caltoo, br A. BAI.I/)U,
0(4-dAwT 1M Pint and 146Water *L« l’titehnrab

ffIKTINO MUSLfNS.—Wo invito the
nwmaJ attention of buyer* to onraworttnontnfShirt-

lug Multan,Includingtbe »«ry tentoak* oftbeee jfpode,
of medium floeguelllire. Al*o MritUh !«uok Clolba
frr Hblrvlng,aotlShirting PrinU andCbintua.

We oontTno*to keep, alao, a eniwrior articU of Boecan
linen,warranted imrt da-r, ami being purr-baaodfrom Uw
inaauiaoturoro thronga tbetragent In this country, can

end Sheeting Muallneand

iisr s.'^sssss'^wisss^i
on,o.p^—«■

Ki\f\ BOS. Corn, in'tlio oar, for sale by
&UU »L j- B. CASFIELD.

DRIED PEACHES—2OO bush. Ohio halves
reretrod and br tala by BKLI ft LlGllh^tT.

ODISVILLE LIME—IOO bbla. rec’d am
| tor talaby ja!6 ■ B. ROBLSQS k 00.

SUGAR—30 hhds N. 0, : Sugar now land-
ing,mil for nlobr 1 JOHN VIi)YDk CO.

tons baled Hay at Depotjfor
nl.tr j»t PHRIVkG ..DU-WORTH,

OALKD IIAY-75

\\7OOLEN FLANNELS —White,Scarlet
jaLjsar'-'
p: A?. ..?oHS^ 00 haeh?;». s^SSnE"
HAY— 10 tons baled for sale bv • -Jta 3UKIVEB * DILWORTII.

OLL BUTTEie—so bbls.ehoioe Ohio for
j«£! sinuvga a dilwortii.

iIfiDiPPINQ PAPER—A few realms or-1 paRIED PEACHES—IOOO baa. prime blvs.
| V

THESTOCK, fixture*, and good will ofa
Bookstore and t*wtell*L a nod ‘"•‘to

bo* a fklr btulneM, tor *au. AppJj to-day l**
4*l H. curl IBBET A BON, I*o.3d

OARDING—A desirable opportunity is
offered fbr rerurlnff Room* and Boardlac fcr two

iwall-fkmll!**. fa annuelpriiate hoarding hoo*e. Up
minute*«alk from &* KO. Appllcatloni:on»t»w made
■oon. Addreu. withname sad location, Box MO, PUt*
burjrb. MrlT

Sundries—sobxa/soap?
60 bxa. Mould Candler, 6bhlt Roll Batter, for sa)e

br ue c. tfrem *ec- sts i .u*rty n._

FLOUR—4(X) bbls. in store and for Bale by
bft ft. UARBACQH A CO.

BNTTER—3 bbIs. Roll Butter in store and
Ibrnltbr IM 8. HARBACGII’A CO.

C~TuELED IIAIR—2S bale* in store and for
JnM by (W B. IIARBAUOU ACO.

Tea, Tea, Tea,
WE oro receiving from Now York and

Philadelphia380 lIALTCHESTS TEA, oomprising
y cans lltwo. Imperial. Gunpowder, Oolong, Bonraoog
aud Eoglith Bnakxut.all ofwhich BaraUen earpfallya*>
loeUd, audwlll bo sold u uiaal, eitherwbplecale orretail.

A. JAYnJBa,
i Pekin Tea Stare. No. 38 Fifthitwet
J

__

_ • *** * T.

OOLL BUTTER 20 bxs. extra Roll Bui
«jS" tU.d»r rWd b, R. £ onLLIN*_

ORIED FRO IT—25 bbk Dry Peaohes,
“ Awl“- for •j&S plotp . 00.

6, r BBLS Lard Oil, No. 1, in store end for
]3spaaleby jstS FLEMING BEOS, QOWoodet.

ALERATUS—2OOO lbs. for salo bvT,JJ“ IIEXRT ILOOLLW.

‘LOUR—SS bbls. for sal©b
Ja24 HENRY H. OOLLINB.

BUTTER—20 bbls. Roll Butter;
6 bUi. solid do for sale by

JOHN FLOYD A 00,

USKINGUMFLOUR—IOOO bbls ‘Wind-u #or Mill#* Extra, for»ale by jalt J.AW.IIEA.

FAMILY FLOUR—2SO bbls “Storr&Mer-
rtatn" ExtraFamily, for rale by J. AW. REA.

inLOVER DAIKl.—The subscriber Is pro
Ij pared to furnlah to fbaUlss, FRESH MILK and
CEEAmT and will be thankful for the patronage ofhls
Mends and the public. Hie CX)WB will be fed on good
wholesome food, and every ear® will be taken toisatisfy bis
cuitom/r*. Order* addressed to WilkinsPost Offices giving
the No. ofth# residence and street, will he panftoaUrat*
.tendedto. EocStidtfl P- PARRY.
rr ROCERY STOREFOR SALE—We have
1T for sale theetoek, flxtare* and good wlllofa FamUr

Grocery Store. In oneof the beet locations intbs dty, with
an established wholesaleand null trade In town and
country. For a man ot emailcapital this iiararechaoce
to obtainpocMUlonofan old and well known etana.—
Termeeaiy. Possession wlilbe given ou thelit ©wen. Ajr
plyto dSS B. McLAIN A SON. 21.6thst.
T JUNDRY BLUE—The attention offnmi-
I A Uee and wash-women le Invited to tbl* Bloc, whleh li

dimply Indigodissolved. havlngallits propert ea reUJned
The LaundryBine po»e*na,owtheundlanlTedlodlgo,
the advantageof Impartingahotter cola* to clothe#,of be-
ing mash more elmple ana eonvenlent for use. and v .

Ingaeavlngorabout one haltowing to the fact that not
more thanone halfof the Indigo Can be dlssolvedby wa-
ter. It ia entirely devtltuteofany prppertie# Ininrious to
cloth#. Wewould wildta trial, and warrantlt toUa#

For “l,,tT .
■VrOLTCE. —CARI’ETB, CARPETS, CaK-
nj PETS, receiving atNO.JI2 Market et.
Tvllton, Velvets,Brureel*, Tap. .Brussels, Extra T » ee

Ply, Tan. Ingrain,Extra Sap. ingrain, Fin# ingrain vtr
Ditlan.iaat and lUg Carpet#;also, every variety of l)(r
Mate. Window Shades and Trimming*, witha fine fin 9 i.e-
•ortforntof Floor Oil Clothe, from 24feet to IS In ,-.s ■
wide, which we offer #t a reduced price. We Invite l e
attention ©fourcustomm ami traveling community .0
call and see,■* W. MnOLINTOGK A BROS.'

I ASTSj—CUMMINUS & UAY, hav<»
li always on hand a large assortment ofLASTS, BOO*
TaflES,An, Ac. Tbeywoulu respeotfully wbdt the atten-
tionof purchaser*,at their store, earns* of Diamondand
Ifirkatemet,

lAKEI) PE ACHES—3Ohas. pared Peach-
""‘"simiVEß a didwortii.

CLOVER SEED—IOO bus. pnmo new for
tale by Ja22 J. A W, RKA.T4 WaUr»t.

rjpOBACfCO—SO bxs. ass’d brands, 5b and
I 8# lamp. Instoreand for sale bv

,
'

Tea T.UTTLaAQtP UXllat.

inLOVER SEED—2OO bo*, for sale by
j.D.caOTftu.

KEEN APPLES—IOO bbls. in store and
fur n]a tj J»22 T. MTTJSD k CO. _

CLOVER SEED—3O bbls, Ohio Seed for
nl.tr JQIIN FLOYD k CO.

PEACHES—25 bbla. Dry Peaches for Bale
br ions flovpa co.

ARD—2O kegs No. 1 Lard,
IStmrrelt Wo. 1 Lard, for saleby J. FLOTDACts

RAPPING PAPER—SOO bdls. for sale
bj JOHN TUA'D k On

i rn DBS CALCINED MAGNEEIA in
1DU .ton.aiUbr «■> Sr FLHSIISO BSOB._
j V, BXS. BABBITT'S WASHING POW-
f_DER in rto re and tor sale by FLEMING BROS.

Embroideries— a. a. Mason & Co.
hATsiast ree’d, per Express, fi e&ctone of Embrolds*
oomprlaingsome nSW And elegant styles of Collar*,

uouaretta. Sleeves, GhemlsetU, whichwill
be offered atgroatiyredaeed prices. jads

POT ASH—IO cnaks thia day roo'd and
lb.ttl.br i.l|i- -

- nOLLIHB.

bags Dry Apples;
&& ban. 2 bass tflnxeeoa, to arriv* cin

itnfflerQulnr City for nit by 184IAU DICKEY > 00.

SPERMCANDLES-rJO bxa. Sperm Can-
die#. 4 andfl tothe Ha. for sale hr W A HeCLUBO.

SEIDIjITZ POWDERS—S gross very fine
and fnahly prepared Scidllta P&JJSS4 41111

ibrnlgby JOa. FUKMIMJ,
ji9 eor Diamond and Market tt.

iflfl BU8. : Oats'for sale‘by'•full 118 , J.ICOAimEtP.
T>ORK—II bbls. Mess roo'd and for sale by
-•IT {alT BELL AUQQKTT.

BAKER'S COD LIVER Oil—-The best
ulW.of .Ood Llror on no* In OTO, 12Sol ro*|Tod

jaO Jua iLKUiMit

TUB WEm.—Any person, going toor
‘ Utlngla the We*toan purchase a valuahls patent

portableYaw MillRight for several BUU*. It Uuld to
beofgnat value ina new conntry. Itcan be had dotnat

Sloeka on hand toeel! for Beal

*lSfeb
haTeaMnUd JUgteterofßea]iVstaUk -. Described

ealt ireavarietr cfFara«,Conntry Seats, Ileuses andSi,Block, Ac ThlslUgUUrUgma^^a^ejl1..
ddl-tT ‘ OoatoereUlßnMksc,t>TCT&tlist.

ILAVORING EXTRACTS—24 doi Pres-
ton and MerrilT* fine snorted Flavoring Extract*•v24 do* Pretton * Merrill’* Baking Powder, certalnn

beat article now In n*a.ree*d by JOB. FLEMING
I3EMNANTS OF SILKS—a.A. Mason i
tl,Co. will offer on Saturday, Dee., Ifllb, a large 161 0HemnsnU of Bilks. atalmtwt on* half the uanolprioa.

Tone and cedar ware.-^samu&l

TVashW^»Wl>apUw
kinds ofware lo his line

T IFE’S A MARCH, and now upon tha
1imom of a new campaign let us re* that are are P«>*

Man andBoy'* Clothing Rut above cott. i*i •

/SOOLNESS.—Whether of Friends or of
1J John Frost, Km. eon be obviated by * good Coot.-
CUJ3TKR profaeaaitobe able toput, everything lathe
way of eoolnes* on proper tooting,ny the appllaatlon of a
tow dollars. Un and eoy** Clothing Ingroat variety.-
?4 Wood ft. No chargefor showing good*. d*B

A fi JOZ. BTAMFEP COLLABB^

j^Mg^ssagaeg

PLANKETS of a superior quality,and me*
dnnn dn. job. awu CTSSI&IKYjr

S'? 1 ? S i-r _^

OUOAR & MOLASSES—SO hhds. good
fair newSnsar and 200 bbla. prime N. 0. Union** for

SnRIVKIt * DILWOBTIL

I~NDIA RUBBER WHIPS of all flies,
JS***“ d TSSS-“ Ul' E ',bSTjPrplni.ues“

-XIACKJSD BUTTER—IO bbla. pkd. Butter.
to,. wOW Bntu*.in .tor, ffdtogl. bj

ARD—37 kgs. No. I Lard for salo by
|M E. DALZELLACU

4SECOND-HAND CHICKERING PI-'
ANO. very nearly new, atareduced price, fbr taleby

’ JOHN IL MKLLO& srWood tU

A n DOZ. YOUNG AMERICA COLLARS
tol VAN GOEDEIV3.

MOLASSES—GO bbla. new crop N.0. Mo-
la-*ee tor tale Sy It, DAL7.KLL A CO.

RICE—!o tea. freali justroc’d andfor sale
by tel 1U DALZBLLACO.

CHEESE—200 bxs. primo cutting Cheese
tor taleby fel ft. DALZnLL A CO.

PRODUCE SUNDRIES—CIover Seed 100
bat: Dry Applet.250bat;

ury Peach but; Roll Butter, 61 bbls;
Packed Butter, 3 bbls; “ “ 4 bxs;

“ “ 4 kgs; Potash, fl casks
GreaM lard, * 2 bus Flax Seed, fibblr,
Chee**, 100bxa., in itoreand Ibreale by „. ,

ja3l SimiVßA APILWORTIt, ISOand 132, 2drt.

SUNDRIES—69 bbls. Grease;
3 bbl*. Lard: M cock* Dry Peoehw:

in tacks Feathers, to arrive by 1eale by j. fKAtAII DICKEY A CO.
UCKWHEAT—SO sks Buckwheat FlourUtralVb, J.12 JAB. UeLAUQIILIN.ti

ft APITAL OF $2OOO—A person who w

laet«~-tlon. Applyto j*B B.MLAINABQ.N

10RN—600bus. in ear for sale by
J.AW.RBA, 74 water it.

riARFiENTBUS* SHOP FOR SALE,,situ
1 Jatedan Quarry it.betweenFactory and Walnntete,
Thashop(son leasod enmnd. For farther poriJcnlaca,
Wlrior dtW & CUIItBEaC *BON, 140,3 d itT^
LARD—5 kegs No. I Lard for salo by

d»l« -iV B. DAUEIiL a On.

£1ALICOES ADE LAINES—A. A. Mason
/ A Co. ore now opening upward* of20 cose* of Fait
ored CaUoaes, vbktowrtilha *old very low: also,a large

aoortment ofnew style* Moos de Loinis, at. nearly, one
fcolf theneaalpricM. i uri

UTTER—I 4 kegs packed Butter,

4 3kn S-DALZELLACO.
IE FLOUR—6O bola. r'ecd and for sole
br 'llT 1 ' • DRLLALIQOHT.

HAY G 5 bales roo'd and for sole by
JolT v . ' BELLA Lldam.

BEANS— 100bus. Corsale byam • airaiviß a dilwobtil.
CORN—3OO bn* for sale by

. J.AW.ntfA.
TifUßPinr A .BURCHFIELD havo iost
. j'jrratfdtottpW.aoothenotoftheapDaedlewDrit
IftTIUTE OOEaiMEAL—IOO bbls. patent:;.T.T ;>la9| a 4<MUa thbteniitelator tomUyoa*, InIf&nvtAktmHbTl D.W. UEEaTIN** do.
* M and05 Front it*

DEABL HOMINY—IO bbls.-prime for
: :C'MMihr-rDwy.ggagTD<E*otk,o3AKS Front*t«

_

PKACHES—2OO bus-for salo by
).tr.maatuniaoo.sa mJ aimnt ■»-

JCKWHAMS. Shoulders and Tongue* for

- vt

P M. DAVIS. An'otioneer.. .
Qmnertial Sola Btrmt, evmer Wood and Tt/t* ttm9,

SUPERIORGOLD& SILVER WATCUfiS,
JEWKLRY. B£LVBR

*&, AT AUOTION'—On Wednesday evening,fto*at tkeJevelrr Store ofILO. Hood, ftb. H****?!*naar 3d. willbe told hi*entireflock of rtthtonahla
Gold Jewelry. tomnrialn* superior Gold,' BUr*r and
I,’EplnaWatties, of tne bait piakea; SOnriAW. and
#aarllgT Wttcbw: Gold Breast Tina. Locketa, Bracelet*,

i Rlnca. Ear Drop*. Cnff Pina,- Bare Buttona, Ac^1r£un andaitb eleganteattlng* fine inlaidCtocka. Snver
i K*w® Ware, choto London TaiatFojUn* Pi4*» and

bV^i^B£SSS&,-ISJ?
nj., 2 uriw.urnu^st..^^

■ Hotice to Contractor*.
Omci oi MtTioroutJi. toilOT.l

Georgetown. D.CL. Dec /.

CEALED PROPOSALS for tha grading,lisa£®S.SSSSs®
tot lnipeelkm on andafter tha &th day of

.

Tha Metropolitan Railroad lsdalfncd
tha ettlMof Washington
and OhioRailroad, by %i *«T fad d js&*°SfV3£?£
Inswith tha latter road eartof tha••Point an
the Potssue rlrer, and raatlnga nTingof the
firet nlnaty miles of tha prw«n*
(t,pn«i to tha Western aud Northwestern State* offorty
flTpro<wedinff from the pointer Intersection
Umoro and OhioRailroad, theroouexUtuto totbs dty cl
Frederick, and, patting tbrooah therid»*t egrtcultffl*|
district* or Maryland, terminate# in the dtyor H*C*r*'

■town, where Itcoanectawith line*of railroad*,now loop-
•ration extendingto lUrttsbnrgb, the Pennsylvania Ball*

of the road fotwhich sreoo* InrT.
ted extends from tho westerly lineof the DistrictofCoj*
umbla <SJ£ miles Bom Georgetown) to the dty ofProd-
*rpropo«als will be received for the work Insections of on*
mile each, cr fortbe entir*distance or43Jf miles, i a

-

Tbs work is generally of a medium character lor this
nart of the errantry, with some heavy cutting,(inearth
£sd rock) and bridging; and every fadlUrexffUfcr pros*

4 completionofthe eon tract*
bypersons protodngfor

i thework will be furnished atthe oi&ce, or may be hadby
addreeling the President of the company by Utter prior

“Tr ,, (UJ oruer DODOK, PrwMrat .
i KDMUKD FBSSOIJ. Chief Bnglnscr.

_js^2awt_fns.
Notice to Stockholders _ v

Omcz AUSQBXNT.VAUXTB. B.Oou )

PittsburghJantary 1,1846. i

JN accordance with the Charter, a general
meeting of the Stockholder* of the iM«V
K. Companywillbo held ittheiroffice. No. T 4 Water

ttreet. Plttttnirch. on the firet Tuesday (6th dayj

JS?rneSiU 10o'clock. A. atwhich time and, jdweSeaport of,the President end the t*A
VMP anda Statement ofthe affairs of the OtiuMor will
SSpresentsd,and an election fcr fj■srafa wUl

J.
< siSiSr^-

Election.
4 n Election for officers for “the Company
j\ fat erectingaBridge 0»* ■«wj*

*asaisssj^*,,w ■saan^-iw-ixad’ _____ r”S!S£SEL_
~~ Horticultural Hotioe- .

XflE Horticultural .Society mil hold their
Monthly Meetingat thsoffleo tth
h°f thl’ 7thl°fc grit@fe.fcSr.

SUCU ofour Depositors as have not yet
had their iro rMOfjtJil }° trill*

la tbrtt took, and ™rti6«ato«. A.

i SPECIAL MEETING of tho Pitta-
j\ burgh Young Man’s Christian Association willl be

bellln theirroom. To-murrow (Tuesday) evening. at7if
o'clock. A full at(sndanro of members, both .VJIV* aTWI
Armdate, laearnsstlyinvlted. «i»

A «^.'

ilosoauAHALA ChJtioa- ■-T
Pittsburgh,February 2d, 1!W, j .

A N Election for President, Managers and
t\ Officer*of theCompany for erecting a Bridge over
tteJUvarMt-nongahela,opoelto Pittsburgh,inthe«rantf
o( Allegheny,will l* held at theToll lion**,on MONDAY,
the 6th ofMarch, 1855, at 3 o'clock. P. M.°A3-3tw«S JOHN THAW, Treasmer.
“

Omc« OHIO asp rKfSi. rT R-Cp, \-aPittsburgh,Jan. 29th ,1855. j

VTOTICK is hereby given to the 3tockhold-
ll| era ofthe Ohioand Pens*n. 1L Co. thaton and af-
Grthe 16th.dayofFebruary;a Dividend cl *}'*J**
tor the last she month*, payable Inthe Stock ofthe l«»*
paay, at par,will bo paJdto the btockfacJder# $» th*lr
Stock stoodonthe books of the Corapony on the l*t day
of January. The Stockholder* en the PittshurghbookJ
will be paid at the officeofthe Company,andthose ontha
New York booke at the officeof Winslow, Uai« hCm—
Scrip certificates wm be tonedfo /r HiSi'vmino JgSf
aeharo. fcl-lwdiwtlife U. 8. FLEMINO. Tree*.
(City papers copy dally 1 week and weekly tillFeb, 151

Water-Cure Institute. _

ThOCTOR BAELZ, Graduate and rnicti--1) UoiVS OljthQ... Allor.thiq

Bfta^s^sw^ifflwaras
—•bile it U mild, grateful and Inrlßotatingtott* weak
and debilitated, reodara Uv*eullariy desirable Infamlltea..
whowill l>e treated at theirhome*. , ...Allopathicand Homoroathie treatment wffl beadmin U-
tered wheradetired: but, alterlongand thoroughexpert,
enee, Doctor Basis gives a decided preference to Hydropa-
thy, which ha*, throughouttbs old andnew world,prov-
en eo eminently Huocewfnl hi'every f rm ofdisease, indu ;
ding Incipient Consumption, Bronchitis,Dyspepsia, In :
fiotamatory1and Chronic Rheumatism, AsthmafAJotane
on*. Nervous and Liver Diseases. Testimonial* of cons:
from highlyreputabledtixens ofnearly every State Intha:
Union, can be examined at Doctor Baeis’e office. The AeT.f
Clergy are Invited to consult him gratis.

Warm water being used Inthecommencement, andof-'
ton thronghoot thetreatmentjt Isa luxury instead of
pleasant, as those unacquaintedmight suppose.

Rcriaisats.—Messrs. Charles Brewer, Waterman Palm-.,
er, W. W. Wilson, W.H. Williams, ThompsonBell. J.R. ,
Welden, D.I. Morgan, Wm. B.Holme*, & EL Engnsb, B.
11.Kerr.

The undersigned,havthg visited Doctor Baals’* Institu-
tionand witoened his successful treatment, ebeerftiUri*.
commend hJm as a thoroughlyeducated and skUlfttlPhy-
•idaa:

Charles T.Kunull, Joe. ITCowuslU, David Hoot, John
a Curtis, BobtPatrick. Johaß. Uvlngston,JohnWright,
W, W. Patrick, Iloees F. Eaton, O.Ormsby Gregg. . .jaT-Cmd : . .

A NOTHER Pittsburgher Ustitying to tho
wonderfullycaratlTs power* ofBarfcATo’a HoUrad Bit*

Pittsburgh, Dee, flth, 1554. ."X.
Heart.Bmj. Ftioe, Jr., A Cb.—Gentlraea—For a year

put Ihavebeen afflicted Tory eerioualy with dyspepela, w
much so, that my stomach refuted to retain anything. I _
bar* triedalmost erery remedy, and thereHtinanofeerer*
al phrtidaxtfl,but without'elieTiation,until Ibegan the
uh ofBsrhaTe’a Holland Bitters,and hare now foundre-
Uefalooat amounting toarure. I found it elßcadoua la
removing the extreme debility occasioned by this IUIMWi
and generally ua took it baafew equalsand nosuperior.
Respectfully, Jacob Warr«,34at, below Uartet.

Cautio*—Be careful to aak for ucerhave’s Holland Bit-
ten. The greatpopularity of this medicine baa induced
many Imitation*, which thepabl is ihoaltl gua*dagainst
purenasiugaa thegenuine Bokhara’* Holland Bitten. .

Bold atSIperbottle, or 0bottlea fbr S6,by pronrtotora, ‘
BKNJ. PAGE. 4a_A Ox, cor. 3d A SmUhfleld aU.
JNO.G!BMlTlCßlnninxham-
-1L P. SCHWARTZ, Allegheny,

de23-fc and Draggie taganerally.

Lots for Sale or Lease.

4 NUMBER OF BUILDING LOTS, on
Bnddook, Commerce tod Brady sta* and on Penua.
we. linw* Lots areeligibly situated tor Dwellingor

business bowas, andwill be eoldlow on easy terms ax will
be leased fo* ten yeanor less as may suit Uiose who want
them. For particulars, e&auireof K. D.AA7.7.AM.

mylT-tf - 4tfr.
Linden Lead Company of Wisconsin.

XHE Corporators of this Company have
openedbooks tbr subscription to the Capital Stock,
is Banking House of Heme. A. WILKINS ft (XL, No.

71 Foorth st, Pittabnryh, where pamphlets containing
Charter.Ueolosical Surreys, Ae.ean oeottalned by parties
desiring Informationrelative to the Company. my 6
ThIARIES FOR 1855—A largo assortment\y of Diaries for ISM, which I will sell at the lowestrates. Allpersons not supplied withtheabcrro useful ar*tides, can sare 25percent,by callingat '

ja» BAM'L B. LAPFFER’B"87 Wood rt.

Drug store for sale—a good r©-
tail stand, by deBo-lwd TUMIXOBROS.

CTMBKOIDERIES REDUCED—A. A-Ma.B/i eon ACo. will, on Saturday, Dec. 16tb, reduos the
pnewe of tbelr immense stock ofEmbroideries, eomprisfug
upwards of 50 cartons ofgleerat. Chemisette, Collar* La-
ces, Trimmings, opened. dels

OATS—2500 bos. receiving and for sale
by BELL A LZ'IQETT.

GAUSAPARILLAS—’The following list of
£5 Sarsaparilla*can aiwayabe procured at JO3. FLBli*
life’s, eorner ofMarket st. and the Diamond:

Sand’s Sarsaparilla; Boll’s Sarsaparilla; '
• • Town end* ** iaSl

fiRAB ClDER—lObbls verysuperior Crab
)C\A*t rotfd and for sale by w. A.McCLOBQ.

BEESWAX—1 hhd. now landingfromS.B,
Jeanatt tor sale by BC*r?IIAHDICKKY A00.

IEARL ASH—S 6 barrels first quality
jad a. DAI.ZKLL a CO.

COUGH REMEDIES —Ayer’s Cherry Pec-
total; :

_WUtar*e Balsam ofWltd Cherry;
d°feali»a UTerwortand Tar

Miller's Cough Syrup; Pastiles DeParis;
. Seller’s ao do.

,'MloTtheabove celebrated remedies ean always be pro-
curodat laSi JOS. FLEMING'S.

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER—2 gross of this
eolsbraUd article ju*trac’d by JOS. FLEMING.

RUTTER— 10 kegs packed andsbblsprimo
roll rac'd and fox side by BKLL A LIQGbCT.

UNDER GARMENTS at neatly reauccd
prices,at. dsO CHESTER'S. T 4 Wood st.

T3OTASII—2cks. just recMand for salo
■7 by UcOANDLESS, MEANS ACO.,

<!e® oomer Wood and Water st.

GREEN APPLES—IO bbls. this day reed
andfor sale by HENRYg. POULINS,

E‘ XTRA FAMILY FLOUR—CherryFork
Mills, IlopedaleMills, Belmont Mlllsand otnerhla

ormn a In storeand.for sale by BELL A LI(IQiH*T.

CHAMBERS* SERIES OF SELECT'
BOOKS;

Chambers’ Papers for the People, 6rolg ' '
* MhKsliany, * 10 do;
**' tieporitory, * ft do;

• *• Home Book, 6 do;’
•* Select Writings, 4 dm •
** Selections from the XdtnborrJournaL-

Per sale by H. B. BOSWOBTH 400, tgMarket st.
OTHIC HALL.74 WOOD ST.—Superior

\TI Ready Made Clothing, Ca monesd boys. Customer
Tailoring will reeeire the personalattention of tb« pro-
prietor. £ktintaUtfiieaoneJtaS be the batieef opertUuM
uitAiseJlatt&Asieut - CHESTER.
*

" We study to plmsa. .

TABLE COVERS,' of different qualities
sites,and patterns; aim • Bland and Bnr»aw Ow**.

assorted rises, wholesale and retail at theOil-Cloth WjJ*e
rooms of jaft J.A iLPUIT.t.IPH- llft Market st

GOOKINU RAISINS. • Currant,,. Spies?,
Cller „dWr. «

TOs * ITOOMBI
«2> (UtaMorrisTCTlUrML°_tj!Lgljsisj^-

BZE- VITKIOL- K IgL &
jrtrt LBS kHDBARB in steriT and for'l(K).rt£br . "as« nj3nso naaa

£4LD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE—

MOSTARD— Genuine Lexington Uustud

TOLANKETS, BLANKETS-—A. Al. Mason
■ Oo.*M cbnaouttlia wMaof thalr axtansttaiuebJMr.'gumialsUuorill tha dUTarant mnkM andaimSlngidttCllonotagsrtroudbambaasnalprtoM. jag

FLAX SEED—2 bbls. in store and forsa!»
nr iaa Tinmm
HEESE—2OOO bis. prime catting Cnoese
Inatara and torMin by T. UTTILI * OU

WINTER LARD OIL-25 bbls. No. 1for
Tf aalabr jail) . J.SCUOOMmKBadOO.
TlAY—l car load baled 'Hay,‘ for sale

a SiSD”%5r so«HHoaa* * innta.


